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LOCAL BREVITIES. '

A quantity of nice, clean rags wanted
at this office. .,

Pure Yellow Dent Seed Corn, extra
early, for sale at Joles Bros.

Old papers, nice and clean, for sale at
this office. - They are useful for many
things. '

Arrangements have been completed
for. holding another Demorest medal
contest no Wednesday evening.

Pabst's Milwaukee beer at the-- . Uma-
tilla house at a bit a bottle. Free lunch
tonight at 8 o'clock.

Miss Clara B. Story will instruct a
limited number of pupils in oil paint-
ing, water colors, crayon,- - charcoal' and
pastelle work --and- - China painting.
Studio, room 3, over Mclnerny's dry
roods " ..store. - -tf

MARKET REVIEW. -

Wheat We quote 55 to 60 cents
per bushel. Corn in sacks $1.40$1.50
per 100 lbs. '. -

Oats The oat market is in good eup- -
pry wiib a umuea aemana. we quote
1.20 .cents to $1.25 per cental. .

Barley The barley supply is limited
good with a limited inquiry. Brewing
$1.00 per cental. Feed barley at 80
to 90 cents per cental. ...

Flouk Local brands wholesale, $4.10
$4.25 per barrel at the mills, retail.
Millstuffs We quote bran at $20.00

per ton. Retail $1.00 per lOOtfeg.
Shorts and middlings, $22.50$2o.00
per ton. Chop corn at $28.00 to $30.00
per ton. Rolled barlay at- - $28.00 to
$30.00 per ton.
. Hay Timothy hay is in good supply
at quotations $14.00 to $15.00. Wheat
hay is quoted at 12.50$13.00 per ton,
and scarce, baled. Wild hav is Quo

ted at $12.0013.00 per ton. Alfalfa
$12.00 baled. Oat hay $13.00.

Potatoes Abundant at 50 to 60
cents a sack and demand limited. ...

Bdttkb We quote Al .40. 65 cents
per roll, and more plentiful. "r-

Eggs Are not coming in freely and the
market strong, we quote 12 to 14 cents.Poultry Old fowls are in better sup-
ply at $4.00 to $4.50 per dozen.. Apples 1.75$2.00 box and scarce.

Vegetables Cabbage, turnips, carrots
and onions, i cent oer sound.

Hides Prime dry hides are Quoted at
.uo per pound, uuua .U4u&. (jreen.024

.03. Salt .03.04. Sheep pelts
'1.00 to $1.75 ; butchered, , 75 to . cents ;
bear skins $0 to $8; coyote .60 ;. mink 50
cents each ; martin $1.00 ; beaver, $1.75
(33.00 per lb.; otter, $2.005.U0 each
for Al ; coon, .30 each ; badger. .25 each :
fisher, $2.50 to $4.00 each; Red Fox,
$10.00; vDilon gray, $25.00; Black Fox,
$25.00; Polecat, $.25; Wildcat, $.50;
Hedghog, $1.00 to $3.00.

Bkkf Beef on foot - clean and prime2c. for ordinary and 3c. for prime.
Mutton Choice weathers 44cents, and scarce per tt in carcas.
Hogs 5c. Dressed, and quite scarce.
Veal 6 to 7 cents per.lt.
Countrv bacon in round lots 10c.
Lard 5fi cans .12c:K)tt

40.. 8c9c..Lumber The supply is fairly good.
We QUOta No. 1 floorim nnrf motin
$26.00. No. 2 do. $21.00. No. 3 do
sio.ou. Kougn lumber $y. to $12. No,
1 cedar shingles 2.60as2.60.- - Lath ?..
Lime $1.65$1.75 per bbl. Cement

.ou per DDI. -

STAPLE GEOCEBIES.
Coffee Costa Rica is quoted at 23

cents by the sack ; '

Sugars Chinese in 100& mats, Dry
Granulated, $6.; Extra C, 5 cents
C, oi cents.

American sugars Dry Granulated in
barrels or sackH, 6 cents ; Extra C, in
do., 5Ji cents ; C, h cents.

Sugars in 30 tb boxes are quoted:
Golden C $1.80; Extra C, $2.10; Dry
Granulated- - $2.25:

Syrup $2.25 to $2.75 f. can, kegs 1.90
w f aeg.

jum diipui nee, o4o4 cents ; is-land rice. 7 cents.
Beans Small white, 45 cents;

iuu,iiat cents Dy ine iuun8.Stock Salt Is Quoted at $17.50 nrton. Liverpool, 50fi sack, 70 centsiB, ; iuum saCK, f.ZO.

Wanted.
A girl to do general house work, apply

w miH. jaugu xraaer. ;. ..

Keen Oat tha VIla. -
Wm. Butler & Co., have just received
mock oi screen aoors ana windowsCall and get prices.

ST. LAMBERT." -

The thoroughbred Jersey bull St. Lam-
bert, will stand for the season at the Co-
lumbia Feed yard. For service annlv to
David George. 2.25dtwlm

Ewe and Lamb for Sale.
I have 1,400 ewes and lambs for sale

cueap. vu upon or address U. B. Kelsay, Kent, Sherman count v. Oregon
. .

- ' -1 md&w

A Word to tbe Wlae.
The best business opening and chance

to make money in the state, is lying idle
- wuiur, vr. j. Hvore oixw well iur- -

niflliPtfa in a. 'cnviWiTicv an si nwonAiwii a
farming community. For sale or rent
cheap. Let ns hear from you. Address
toe b. u. Med. Mfg. Co., or A. J Brig
ham, Dufur, Or. '

All Dalles City warrants registered
pnor to oepcemoer i, low, will be paid it
presented at my office. . Interest ceases
lrom and after this date. j - .

Dated February 8th, 1892.- O. KlNEBSLY,
- tf. v- - Treaa. DaH.es.City.,

XMssulntiom Notice. -

The copartnership . hetofore existing
whhwu o. jrrenco. una- leaner,doing business in The Dalles under the
fitTO na.mn r TfiPAnoV Mr Tjitiav Visa lwin
dissolved by mutual consent The bus!- -'

jicoa wlu atxae oia stand
first street, bv J: I- - Unnr vhn haa
purchased the same,' and ,will collect and
pay all outstanding accounts.
. Signed: - French A Lacgr.

aaron Burr Kye.
The late Miss Theodofiia Bnrr Davis.

of New York, was a dear friend of mine
in the long, lone ago" days. The niece
and ward of Matthew L. Davis, the in
timate associate and biographer of Burr,
she had a store of anecdotes of men who
figured .prominently in national affairs
seventy or eighty years since, but this
one which I shall repeat as nearly as
possible in her own words interested
me most of all: v

' '1 was a schoolgirl of fourteen, spend-
ing a short vacatien at Uncle Matthew's
house in the city, when one day I heard
him calling to me from tbe hall below
and went to the head of .the stairs.
Come down." he said. 'There is a gen-

tleman here who wishes to see yon.' I
hesitated, held pack by some undefinable
fear. Again he said. 'Come down,' and
in such tones that 1 dared not disobey.
He led me into the parlor, and there on
the sofa sat an old man whom I had
never before seen. Very old fie looked.
dressed in the costume of the last cen-
tury; with his snow white hair rawu
back and bed in a cue behind.,. But his
eyes they were not old." Large, dark
and-- , deep, they flashed with all the fire,
of youth. 1 never saw such eyes in man
or woman. A They fascinated while they
mgntened me. eji .cr

"My uncle led me forward and said.'
Colonel Burr, this is the child pf whom
1 spoked I. need not tell you whose name
she bears. . The old man rose, took my
hand m his and held me out-- at arms
length and looked at me looked at me
with those eyes which seemed to see into
my very soul : Only a moment," but the
moment was an hour. . Then be dropped
my hands and exclaimed in a voice
trembling with emotion: 'Take her away,
Matthew, take her away! 1 cannot bear
HIV 1 saw him nly once afterward; it
was on Broadway, and I tried to slip by
him unperceived. But when 1 turned
to look back h was standing still, fol-
lowing me with those wonderful, won-
derful eyes. They haunt me still, and
will, 1 know, while memory lasts." St.
Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

M acnu lay aa a Host.
Macau lay was a pattern host. On his

own account, it is true, he was no epi-
cure, and his nephew tells us that at any
time he would have been amply satis-
fied with a dinner such as is served at a
decent seaside lodging house.' This was
a sad moral defect, but happily his con-
scientious views of the obligations of
hospitality prevented his guests from
suffering by it. He generally selected
by a half conscious preference dishes of
established character .and traditional
fame. His Dissenting frienda he treated
to a fillet of veal, "which he maintained
to be the recognized Sunday dinner ' in
good old Nonconformist families." On
Michaelmas day he would have been
wretched - had no goose smoked on the
board At Christmas - he never forgot
the old historio turkey. "

If he was entertaining a couple of
schoolboys who could construe the
fourth satire of Juvenal, he would re-
ward them for their proficiency with a
dish of mullet that might have passed
muster, on the. table . of an augur or an
emperor's freedman.-- " With regard to
the contents of his cellar, Macaulay
prided himself on being able to say with
Mr. John Thorp, "Mine is-- famous good
stuff, to be sure," and if he were taken
to task for his extravagance he would
reply, in' the words used by another of
his favorite characters in fiction, that
there was a great deal of. good eating
and drinking in 700 a year, if people
knew how to manage it, All the Year
Round.

The Seniors In War. j .

One marked difference divided the
generals of Frederick William' in from
those of Napoleon. . The Duke of Bruns-
wick was seventy-on- e years old. Prince
Hobenlohe, sixty, and among subordi-
nate commanders were men of sixty
eight, seventy and seventy-fou- r. - Lefe-bvr- e.

. the oldest French . general, was
barely ;fifty-on- e. Augereau, forty-eigh- t;

Bernadotte, forty-tw- o; Napoleon, Ney,
Soult and Lannea, thirty --seven: Murat
only thirty-fiv- e.

Excepting for tbe intervention in Hol-
land in 1787. and the Duke of Bruns-
wick's ill starred invasion of Champagne
in 1792. the Prussian army like that of
Great Britain in 1854 had suffered
from a long peace, one of the results in
each case being, a certain disbelief in
yonng .commanders. Von der Decken,
writing in . 1798 , under the title "Is it
necessary that' we should only have
young generals?" decided the question
in the negative; and in the British army
today an officer of the same age as that
of Napoleon or Murat at Jena may find
his energies confined to the command of
a Company, whatever his capacity.
Edinburgh Review.

Claim Before Cong-r-e aa.
"

- Immediately after every change of ad-
ministration, claims which were 'disall-
owed- by the outgoing power pour in by
thousands, to be considered and rejected
AfRlh "''AnnlifA.nta , AvfilantWu tr L .vuwj ,
that what ono party will not grant the
otner may grant, meir persistence in
manv cases is astoniahinip. Otia HHm
who has not the shadow of a right to
oacx mm up, . nas written more- - than
1.000 letters to the treaanrr rnanApfiTKr
his demand, and has expended more
money in postage than the value of the
claim... He has addressed bis communi-
cations on the subject to every public
official in Washington, from the presi-
dent down, and even to the Chinese and
other foreign ministers. Washington
Letter, ....

v
. .

' 11 I r.

t Charch aee.-,--!- ---. '

r - A Maine ' woman who had an irrelu
jfima husband kept driving at JLim until
fcha- - finally got him " to ! go--" t churchk-No-

mark how she was ' rewarded, fn
stead of following the serTice he looked
at the oongregafcion - and - noticed how
much more handsomely the other worn- -'

en were drooood than his wife. This fact!
pricked him to the heart aa .no words of i

the minister could, and the next day he
gave his wife $500 and told' her to go and :

buy some Clothe. Need we enlarge on
the moral of this story? '. We think not

New York Tribune. T:

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

M. SALYER. CrviL Engineering, Survev-- 1

DB. KSHELJIAN (Hoskeopathic; PhykicianSurgeon. Calls answered immntirday or night, city or country. Office No. 36 arid
37 Chapman block. .. wtl

DK. J. SUTHERLAND Felixht of Trinity
Medical College, and member of the Col-

lege o( Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario, Phy--
uvioji biiu cuigcuu. vuhx, ivuiua a ana 4

block. Residence; Judge Thornbury's Bec- -
'i,' Buccv, uiutc uvuib, 1U u a. m., SO 4nd 7 to 8 p. m. -

DR. O. 1. DOANE PHYSICIAM AND (DR.
Office; rooms & and S Chapman

Block. Residence No. 23, Fourth street, one
tlock south of Conrt House Office hours 9 to 12
A. M 2 to 5 and 7 to S P. JL .

DSICDALL Dentist. Gas given for theextraction of teeth. Also teeth
.fct on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign ofhe Golden Tooth, Second Street.

l.B.DUFUR. GEO. ATKINB. PRANK MENKFEK.
rxtJFUR, WATKINS 4 MENEFEB Attor--

. a i ri-b- A w nuum no. over roslOffice Building, Entrance, on Washington Street

WH. WILSON Attobnet-at-ia- Room
and 53, New Vogt Block, Second Street,

rhe Dalles, Oregon. '

V 8. BENNETT, ATTORNE Of-D-

in Schanuo's building, up . stairs. TheOalles, Oregon. . ,
. V. HATS. - B. B. HUNTIWeTON H. S. WILSON.

MAYS, HUNTINGTON" S WIL80N
Offices, French's block over

First National Bank, The Dalles, Oregon. .

SOCIKTIBS.

ASSEMBLY NO. 4827, K. OF L. Meets" Jn K.
days of each month at 7 :S0 p. nu .,

wA8CO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. A. M. Meets
nisi ana imra jnonaay oi each month at 7

r.ic,

DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.

of each month at 7 P. M.

MODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
Camp No. 59, Meets Tuesday even-

ing of each week in the K. of P. Hall, at 7:30 r. x

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O. F. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, in K.of P. hall, corner Second and Court streets.Sojourning brothers are welcome.

H. Clodgh, Sec'y. H. A. Bills,N. G.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, inSchanno's building, corner of Court and Secondstreets. Sojourning members are cordially in-

vited. W. 8. Ckam.
. J. W.Vausb, K. of B. and 8. C. C.

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCE
Trill moot XV4Hnn -- - " w j rijwj WK1UUUUat 3 o clock at the reading room. . AUare invited.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 8, A. O. U. W. Meets
f P. Hall, Corner Second and ConrtStreets, Thursday evenings at 7:30.

. - - " George Gibons,
W. s Mtebs, Financier. : M. W.

JAS- - NESMITH POST, No. 32, G. A. R. Meetsevery Saturday at 7:30 r. m., In the K. of P.Hall. ; ...
B-

- OF L. E. Meets every Sunday afternoon inthe K. of P. Hall. ;

C2.ESANG VEREIN Meets every Sunday
in the K. of P. Hall. .,

BOF L. F. DIVISION, No. 167 Meets in theof ll the first and third Wednes-day of each month, 8t 7:30 P. u. .

THK CHCBCHES.

ST. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Beonb-gek- bt

Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at7 a.m. High Mass at 10:30 A. M. Vespers at7m.
ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH. Preaching

Y. M. C. A. rooms every Sunday at 11
H III STlff T. V. TT. . Qnn,... uk I - j ,uu.tbj uwi iiuurauttuavafter morning service. J. A. "Orchard, pastor.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH Union Street, opposite
Fifth. Kev.EliD.Suteliffe Rector. Servicesevery Snnday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. u. Sunday

School 9 :4! A. m. Evening Prayer on Friday at

PR8T BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D.
Pastor. Morning services every Sab-

bath at the academy at 11 A. ir. Sabbath
School immediately after morning services.Prayer meeting Friday evening at Pastor's resi-
denee. Union services in the court house at 7

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W. C.
every Sunday at 11

A. K. and 7 r. u. Sunday School after morning
service. Strangers cordially invited. Seat free.

M- - E. CHURCH Rev. A. C. 8pknceb, pastor.
Services every Sunday morning. Sunday

School at 12:20 o'clock P. X. A cordial invitationis extended by both pastor and people to aU

YOUR flTTEllTIOJl

Is called to tke fact that

Hugh Glenn,
Dealer in Glass, Lime, Plaster, Cement

- and Building Material of all kinds.

v. --Carrie tbefinest Line of--

Pictures jnouining

To be foond in the City,

72 Washington Street.

: y. H. BOTTS, Prop. --

Ho. 90 Second Brest, Tie Dalles, Or.

. This well known stand, kept by the
well , known W.' II. Butts, long a resi-
dent tf Wasco county, has an extraordi-
nary fine stock of " '

.

Sheep'' Herder's MM tri. Irii Diirbme.
' - In fact, all the leading brands ofline
Wines, Liquors nd Cigars..' GiT the
old man avail and you will come again.

INDIA.

Ganges swoon rlppleleas in the fleroe midday.
Drenched in the white-h-ot sun's acnteat fire.Winding in calm its turcid. Indolent way
Around Benares and its thousand spire.

The monstrous crocodiles on either bank
Loll in the sheen and watch the ichneumon

creep, - . .

And mid tbe rushes and the tail eras rank
Of fecal pools tbe huice Ramingoea sleep. -

No sound, no stir, no pleasant dip of oars.
No sail to charm the scene, do cloud of

white; .
Kaught but the silence of the scorching shores.

Naught but tbe wilderness of burning light.
Master and stave hare Boutcbl tbe shadeleea

. town.
The iris fish hide in the alga dense.

With deadly beat the hell sun poareth down.
Blinding a continent in its insolence.

While o'er the slumbering waste of heat and
sand.

Where nothing human moves, or sways or
r speaks- .- . t .

Far in the fertile distance, mute and grand.
Rise the great Himalayas' icy peaks. - -

,.vi..j-;i.- i

'i. -. .

Didn't Lose Much,
; One day a gentleman named Fleming

called on Mr. C , and both being mem-
bers of the same society the conversation
drifted in that direction. .y -'

You were-no- t' at the last meeting,"
said Mr. C to Fleming. ; k, "No,,,epUed the latter, "I was un-
avoidably absent. . 1 have lost my--wife- ."

Now, Mr. C-- who was somewhat
deaf, failed to hear the last remark, and
saidT'emphatically, Wellf you didn't
lose muchf referring, of course, to the
meeting of the society. ':.

i When Miss C , who was present,
explained the situation, her father was
overwhelmed with - shame, and - made
most humble apologies. Fleming under-
stood at once, and had no thought of be-
ing offended, as Mr. C was known to
be scrupulotlsly polite and tenderly con-
siderate.-- Harper's.

Blood
Impure or vitiated blood la nln

times oat of ten caused by some
form of constipation or indiges-
tion that, clogs up the system,
when the blood naturally .be
comes impregnated with the el--

fete matter. The old Saraaparffl&s
attempt to reach this condition
by attacking the. blood with the

drastio mineral " potash." The potash theory Is
old and obsolete. Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparyia is
modern. It goes to the seat of the trouble. It
arouses the liver, kidneys and bowels to health
ful action, and invigorates the circulation, and
the Impurities are quickly carried off through
the natural channels.

Try It and note its delightful
action. Chas. Lee, at Beamiah's
Third and Market Streets, & F--,

writes: " I took it for vitiated
blood and while on the first bot-

tle became convinced of its mer-
its, for I could feel it was work-
ing a change. H cleansed, purl-- ,
fled and braced me ooeenerallv.
and everything is now working full and regal

Jdus Sarsaparilla
For Sale by SNIPES A KINERSLY

THE DALLES, OREGON. - i ; . -

A Revelation.
Few people know Oat the

Bright bluish-gree- n oolor of
the ordinary teas exposed in .

the windows! is not the nat-
ural color. . Unpleasant as the
fact may be, it is nevertheless
artificial; mineral-- ' coloring
matter being .. used for this
purpose. The effect is two--:
fold. It not only makes the :

tea a bright, shiny green, bat also permits the
us of " off-col- " and worthless teas, which,
onee under the green cloak, are readily
worked off a a good quality of tea. . .

- An eminent authority write on this sub-
ject: "The manipulation of poor teas, to give
them alflner appearance, is carried on exten-
sively. Green teas, being in this country
especially popular, are produced to meet the
demand by coloring cheaper black kiuds by
glazing- - or facing with Prussian blue, tumeric,
gypsum, and indigo. TMt method U so gen-er-

that eery tittle genuine uncolored green tea
i offered Jar tale." J - - .'.;
' It was the knowledge s condition of

affairs that prompted the placing of Beech'
Tea before the public It i absolutely pur
and without color. ' Did you ever see afiy
genuine - uncolored Japan tea? Aik: your -

grocer to open a package of Beech's, and you
t

. will see it, and probably for tbe very first
time. , It will be found iu color to be just be-- .
tween the artificial green tea that you have,
been accustomed to and the black teas.

' It drawse delightful canary color, and Is so
fragrant'' that it will be a revelation to tea--

drinkers. Its parity makes it also tnort
economical than the artificial teas, for lest
of it Is required per cup. Sold only in pound
packages bearing this trade-mar-

'Pure-As-fjBhdhbo-
dr.

It TonrgTooer does not have it, he will gel '

ttioryoo. PriosoDo pes poand. For sal si

- THE DAXLE3, OBEGOS -

Still od Deck;
' '.'.

Ph-OBui?:-
, I,ike - has "Aiigen

Proitt ttib Aiiegtrv
JAMES,WHITE,

The Eeetanrantenr Has Opened the

Baldioin Hestaaraiit
OH MAIN STREET

Where he will be glad to see any and aU

- f hi ld Ptrons. - ; "
. , .

:.': '. ' - yr' -- .?r,.',vJ-Open
day andlfight. .first class meals

1 : r'"''---,wa.tyfl, cent.

fo)

1

F1RST -

u M k

f lit; S
: k

CAN BE HAD AT THE

CH R CLE OFFIC E
etisonablv Ruinous Rates.

Staple and

; DEALERS IN:

' ' ' Hay, Grain and Feed.
Masonic Block, Corner Third and Court Streets, The Dalies.Oregon.

Pipe

D. BU N IN!

WorK, Till Repairs

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.
Shop on Third Street, next door west of Young & Kuss'

Blacksmith Shop.

few .o. Qolumbia jotel,
THE DAULES, OREGON.

Best Dollar a Day House on the Coast!
First-Cla- ss Meals, 25 Cents.

First Class Hotel in Every Respect.
fjr-n- 1 T i. i? TTT1 i j. TTLl . 15... 1 1"ui" ix3 j-

.1.1
DEjuOGBflTIG

te, District and County

TICKET.
For Supreme Judge. "

Alfred S. Bennett.
For Attorney General,

Qeorge E. Chamberlain.
For Member of Congress,

2d District,
""' James H. Slater.

i- For Circuit Judge,
7th District,

'': ; W. Ij. Bradsha-w- .

For Prosecuting Attorney,
7th District, .

J. - P. Moore.
For Member State Board Equalization,

'
-

'
. J . 7th District,

.William Hughes. . '
For Joint Senator," 17th District, Sher- -'

man and Wasco counties, 'i-- i;
J. A. Smith . ;

, '. - , .. o( Sherman.' .

For Joint Senator, i8th District, Gilliam,
' Sherman and Wasco counties, .

3r. W. Rinehart,
. , of Gilliam. ,

For Joint Representatives, 18th Eepre-- -
eentative and.- - District,-Sherma-

- Wasco counties,

v v H. E. Moore, '
S. P. Bljrthe.

.

' " For County Judge, ' ' : ,
v GEOKGE O. BEAKELEY. ,
f ' For County Clerk, l'

JAMES CROSSEN. .

For County Sheriff,' r " '
t i TH0MA8 A. WARD.
- For County Treasurer?

W1IJJLAM KCQRSON.
"Tor County Assessor,

GEORGE TrPRATHER.
i - For County Surveyor,

F. 8. GORDON. ; " ' :
;

.For School Superintendent,
- F.' P. FITZGERALD. , V;

'
.For County Commissioner,

, , ; JAME8DARNJE1XE.
For County Coroner. . ''
' JOHN W. MOOBK. ' 4-- td

CLHSS

ONI
0

ELL,
aijl Hoofing

cBi. ui yyuite xieip Jimpioyea.
4X1CJIOIEIS, tfpojp.

REPUDLICnil

State, District and County
--rrvcc-r

For Supreme Judgev
P. A. Moore.

For Attorney General,
Lionel R. Webster.

For Member of Congress,
2d District,

W. R. Ellis.
For Circuit Judge,

7th District, -
' , George Watkins.

For Prosecuting Attorney,
;- 7th District,

W. H. Wilson.
- i

for AiemDer (State iioard Kqualization
. ,7th District,

"John Ij. "Ltickey,
For Joint Senator, 17th District, consist-- -

jng of Sherman and Wasco Counties, '

For Joint Senator, 18th District, consist-
ing of Gilliam, Sherman and

.wapco vxunues, - - -

W. W. Steiwer.
For Joint Representatives, 18th Repre-

sentative District, consisting of' Sherman and Wasco .
- Counties, ,

E. N Chandler
X. XV. UUXl. -

s For County Judge,
; C. N. TIIORNBURY. .

"
- ; For County Clerk, s

J. M. HUNTINGTON.
For County Sheriff,

C. P. BALCH.
. 'For County Commissioner,

': H. A. LEAVENS.
For' County Treasurer,

WM. MICHELL. .

- For County Assessor,
JOEL W. KOONTZ. .

For Countv School Superintendent, .

I - - TROY SHELLEY. -

For County surveyor, --

; E. F.SHARP. "., . - '.,. - -
.

5 For County Coroner, ;
- ' V :

' N. M. EASTWOOD.
4-i- v: : : ..


